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'ORDJON AND DOMBBT1C.

What In Transpiring; tha World Ottr.
Important Elvents Briefly Told.

Waslilnaiaa Naevs.
Civil Herslt Johnson has

retired from the commission,

The lueslrlant hot appointed William A.
Pouclirr District Attorney for the northern
dhrtrlot of New York.

It la laid that the Stale Depnrtment has
received Information that Jlenafe, the
Minneapolis defaulter, hai been located in
Honduras having fled from 'Jmitemaln.
Rtate DejiBTtirent officials decline to sny
anylhliiKon the subject

The preeldent appointed Col. F,. 8 OH,
of the Twentieth Infantry, to be Brigd'l ier
ideneral of the United Htntes Army, to fill
Itlie) vacancy caused ly the retirement of
Ueneral Carlln,

President and Mrs. Cleveland attended
ervicee at the Central Presbyterian Church

In Washington. Thniiksgivliigj where He v.

Dr. Byron Htinderland preached. Thin la

the tint time the church was eisited by a
President.

Ilteneterm Arrlilente aal I'elnlftU.
A cross lie placed across the Itack of the

Mississippi Valley Itailroad, two miles be-

low I.ntcher, l a , caused tht wreck of a
gravel train. Kireniati Joe Kngarty, of Vicks-btira- ;,

wa killed Instantly and Knulneer
Mathew Casey was fatally injured.

A freight engine blew tip at Vnnet-ton- .

N. Y., Charles Swartont, of l.odi,
acting pilot, and I'eurl Smith, of I.oc.twood
were fatally scalded.

rime anil t'enaltle.
J. O.W. Morrison, or Npringtleld, III,, a

piano tuner was arrested near Winchester,
charged with attempting to assault Misa

Markrock of that place. A mob took Murk-roc- k

to a corn Held near by and brat him
with clubs iiikI stones until he was dend.

Harmon Wliulcy. who has been a tutor
of Latin ul llarvuril College the past three
years en' I' - r 1 In his room, on Harvard
square. I'e w.ts re roved to the Cambridge
Hospital. liere, it is believed he cannot
recover.

(Jeorge (lodilunl, of Chicago has surren-
dered to the Hheriff in M miaou, Ind., say-

ing he murdered Alexander Smith, nipht
clerk at the Occidental House, in Chicago,
October J.

The llotohklss Omnance Company ol
Providence has started up Its two factories
on 24 hour time. Ordeia for torpedoalielli
have been increased largely. All of this la

the result of a recent visit here of Charles
R. Hint, the llracilian Government'! rep-

resentative In New York. All the shipments
are made at night.

ftnanrlnl and t'aenieierrlnl.
Kurman it Hamilton, one of the largest

and oldest grocery ttrms of Hhreveport, I.a ,

have failed. Ashel8,12J,O(Xl,llabilitiesll0.000

'James Hmllh.aged 103 years and 3 months
died at New York, at the age or 101. He
was a coal heaver.

In the great football game Thanksgiving
between the Princeton andYale college clubs
the former woi by a score of to 0.

Delia Kergnn, whose suit against Russell
Hage for briach of promise was recently dis-

missed in court, created a scene on Wednes-

day by thumping J. Baptist Marshall, her
Now York lawyer.

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.
Tlio Meiicsn government In order lo re-

fund advances detained in 18H2, to dissolve
private mints and to complete the Tebaun-tepi- o

railroad, has conolnded a pew per
cent loan with the National Hank of Meilco

nd the Bleicbrodera for 3.000,000, service
of which ia secured by loan of 12 per cent,
on the export duties. The loan will be Is-

sued In January.
The Spanish Cortes will m:etin December

for the purposo of voting extraordinary
luppliea for the Morocco expedition in order
to enable Spain to act agulnat the Sultan
himself If be refines to submit to the
claims of the Spanish Uoverment, which
will be backed by the Hpaniah fleet and by
the armies now In Africa.

As an outcome of the sensational dis-

cussion in Parliunient over anarchy, Secre-
tary Atqultli has refused to allow the An-

archists lo hold a meeting In Trafalgar
square next Sunday.

At Paris Police Inspector Colson was
fatally wounded while arresting an
Anarubist.

The Credit Mobilier Hank, Home, has
failed and many other failures will certain-
ly follow, lienoa siill'ered most. The
Bourses tliera and in Florence closed after
the amiotioeuieiitof the collapse. Several
atock exchange Arms will go into liquida-
tion. The creditors of the Credit Mobilier
including depositors, number more than
20,X)0.

BOILING DEAD CHINAMEN.
a. New Industry to Which Chicagoang

Empaiically Object.
The Cbirago police are looking for a law

again t boiling dead bodies, but can find
none. Residents along Clark sue t neat
Uraceland Cemetery, report that Chinese
workman are boiling bodies io a shanty
erected on a vacant lot. Officers (Julie and
Wate tonnd that bodies bad been boiled
preparatory to shipment. .Sometime ago
Chinese reprehentutivea made arrangemeuis
to export bodies of their countrymen that
bad been buried in Uruceland. In prepar-
ing them for shipment the bodies were
boiled, and this process was objected to by
neighboring residents. Forty six bodies re-

main to be prepared for shipment.

Walked Into Death.
At Grand Kapida Mich., Myron A. Klne
mason, shot and killed bis wile and tbeu

ended bis own lite by eeudi g a bu let intc
his brain. Jung and Inn wife had parted
two weeks ago after having several violent
quarrels. Wednosday morning she passed be)
lurtner uoiue suu was eugageu in conversa-
tion by her husband. Hue reluctantly an.
tered the house and soon after neighbor!
beard the report of the revolver andrusbec
in to tind both stretched on the floor. Tin
woman was dead and the man lived bat
law minutes.

LATSB MEWS WAIFS.
CAPITAL Altn I.ASO.

Next week's tchedule for the Homestead
steel works will put on nearly every
man employed In the mill. The 110 Inch
mill has been put on triple turn for the first
time in months, Kxcept the Hi Inch mill
and the converting mill all other depart-
ments are working double turn.

James R. Sovereign, the new general
master Workman of the Knights of Labor,
said that as soon as rowlbte he will endeav-

or to sell the property In Philadelphia and
more the headquarters to Washington or
Baltimore.

I.nke Superior Iron Company, Isphemlng
Mich., resumed work at a portion of their
property giving employment to 200 men.

- -
t'HiMira anii

J. W. Coppinger, Culled States Consul at
Toronto, Ont., andex-rnsyn- r of Alton, III.,
shot and tliglitly wounded Cel. A.F.Itogers,
of the latter place. The trouble grew out of
a discussion over an old personal and politi-

cal feud.

Mrs. Harriet Burrows, acd 7"i years, who
was serving a life sentence In the Philadel-
phia penitentiary for the murder of her
busbHnd, committed suicide by hanging.

Detective John Conway, of Chicago was
shot und seriously wounded by men claim-

ing to belong to a private detective agency.

At Bedford City, Va., seven Indictments
were brought In against County Treusurer
Arthurs by a special grand Jury. Five
charge him with embezzling (;if,2Jt) of State
and county bonds. The others charge the
mis-u- se of I It") school funds.

Philip Schneider, n drew a
razor to resist arrest at New Orleans. A

policeman shot him In the abdimnn and he
died in an hour.

The trial or Patrick Etuione Prendergiist
fur the murder of Mayor Carter B. Harrison
tf Cblraio began Monday belore Judge
Breutano,

round.
A new type of Influenza Is reported In

Liverpool. It Blacks the mouth, throat
and eyes, mid, if not promptly treated, the
lungs.

Twenty-tw- burned and mutilated bodies
were taken from the railroad wreck near
Milan.

MKANCIAI, ANII COMMrniiAt- -
Abrabam Stein A Co., importers of hides,

coflee, elc, in New York, fulled. Liabili-

ties about II, 0U0, 000. The asets January
1 last were inure than that amount.

The Wuerpel Switch and Signal Company
of St. Louis, which has been closed for sev-

eral months on account of financial difficul-

ties has made a voluntory assignment. The
liabilities are estimated !ts,'XH); assets about
140,000.

Assignee Maehr of the Glldden-Jo- y Var-

nish Company of Cleveland, which fail-

ed last July, has made the lat ptyment lo
the creditors of the company, discharging
all obligations

MOIITIAHV.

Jn the midst of his p eparatlons for the
coming session of Congrest, Oen. William
Lilly, Coiigressman-at-Larg- e from Pa., was
cut down in death at his home, In Mauch
Chunk.

Charles Kosminskl.a well-kno- banker,
dro. ped dead In the CbiiugoCity Iiepubll-

i a i contention Saturday, alter making a
(perch seconding the nomination of Alder-

man Swift for Mayor.

HISASTeBS, AlfllirNTS ANt FATALITIES,

Arthur Anderson and (ieorge Proctor
Concord. N. II., youths, wera drowned

while skating on a pond.

Mlil'EI MNF.OIS.

The Union club of Cleveland, baa a ban
doned Its annual ball, and Instead will

donate 110,000 to feed the city's poor.

WRECKS AND SMALLPOX.
That ia What the Officials of the Lehigh

Road Have U Contend With.
II the long iuign strike continues an

organized effort will have to be made to
feed hundreds of miners and their families.
Many are already suffering from hunger.
1 here Is no change In tba strike situation.

The company will get rid of the incom
petent helpas fast as possible. They are
causing a great deal of trouble and much
loss to the company. In one .day no less
than five wrecks were reported between
White Haven and Wilkesbarre. The first
occurred at North Wilkesbarre

A freight train leaving Wilkesbarre about
midnight remained intact until it reached
a place near the Convnghun coal breaker.
where the last two cars paited from the
truin. 1 his escaped the nonce or the crew.
l he train sped on and left tl.elwo cam
standing on the main Imp.

Passenger train If) due to leave at 1:40 p.
rn., did not leave until abort 5 o'clock. Do
ing at good pe?d it crushed Into the
two freight cara. Ti e eng iie. Willi the two
curs, were wrecked completely and the fire
man severely injured. J lie roan curves at
that place very much and the cars could not
be seen.

Soon after 1 o'clock engine 30 slopped at
Oracedale to take water. F.ngine 4i2 came
along running at the rate or 2 miles an
hour and crushed Into the caboose attached
to S'M. Two brakemeu whose names
were Nelson and MuCabe were Instantly
killed. The cabo si caught tire and the
body of one of the men was burned up.

A dispatch from Somerville. N. J., sava:
A terrible wreck occurred near liloomsburg
station, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
which blocked both tracks anilbv which the
life of another green trainmen was sacrific
ed. 1 he engineer or a heuviiy loadeil coal
train going east got orders at Bloomsburg
station to take aiding for a fast
exnresa.
Tbeexpreu passed and Joa Johnson one of

the green brakeiuen, ran ahead of tba train
to open tbeawitch. lie did this, at the same
time tnrowing tne crossover me switch
leading Ironi tne east to the west Dound track.
He then attempted lo get on the engine,
when be was thrown under tht wheels and
instantly killed.

Tba coal engine was half way across on
tba westbound trauk when a heavy west
bound coal train came rusbing down the
ateep grade at this point and plunged Into
it. Both engineers lumped and saved their
lives. The engines came together with a
lean ul crash ana pom or mem are a total
wreck. Coal cara are piled up In heaps,
blocking both trucks.

It is said that smallpox lias broken out
In the barracks at Philliieburg, where tbe
men now working on toe valley are quar
tered.

Isaiah KrsisuoM.the oldest Odd Fellow
in Kansas, died Sunday, aged 81 years. He
held posiofhce under Andrew Jackson's
administroilo'i.

TH HI FUTURE OF THE R.. OF L.
fowderly Writes of the Work Done By

the Order in tbe Past.
In a letter to the New .York World, re

viewing the history of the Knights of Lahoi
Muster Workman T. V. Powder-i-

wrlles as follows concerning the order:
In no wav has the order of the Knlvltts of

Labor accomplished so much good a in the
education of the citizen in In rights and
duties. 'I he strike is a relic of a bygone bar- -

nsricage. It had Iti origin thousands ol
years ago win n the striker ws a warrior
wnninoic totneneiii when the strike iiegan.
H tins survli ed because men have not lullv
i'onnl reel or rnie'irlystudied the couiliitmi
oflhelr neighbors. So Inlrici.t-jl- are our .n- -
terein iulrrwoveii th.it no strike ol any
Imporiance can be entered upon without
liiKicting Injury on oilier not directly con-
cerned in the controversy.

M the resulisof the S'S"lori Jul closfd
and passing into history the f ileiu s ol the
order cannot hut Siiirt.n ri r 'lien-io- n

and misgivings. Ine pioceeditigs have been
characterized ty n somewhat reck less disre-
gard lor law, rule, piectdent and experi-
ence. That appiehens'ou of the coniliiion
ol our member In isolated sections of the
country winch so parncnlarly marked the
deliberations of pieceduig sessions of the
Ueneral Assen.b.v was lamentably absent
from the session of IhKI. Boycotts without
nuniher were levied without care, delibera-
tion or thought of luture cnneiieuces.
l ong established customs anil umiki s have
been i; v set aside. ". he w ishes ol local
assemblies were disregarded in transferring
them from one jiirinlictton to anuther.

la ma it altogether the dignity ami d
much wevMiieil in other sessions of

the body could lie mailed in puiiiful con- -
trnst with this, i ouhl tne rank and hie ol
the order have ociuined positions where
lliey could witness the nils of tht represen-
tatives they would certainly disapprove of
heir met hulls ol enai ling h glslation

as of the legist tiou Hse.l. '
It is no in its lienernl Assembly that t lie

Order ot Knights of Labor in strongest; we
must semcd lor Its rial strength and energy
In the hearts of its meiiiLers and their de-
votion to its principles. In the acts of the
nlllcers just enieiing upon their duties we
will Unit cause tor lejoicmg or sorrow, as
they are snne-sfu- i or otherwise. J hey have
before them no light or pleasant tusa mid
n ill requiie the oiitiili-ii- i e and inspiring
aid of the whole membership.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

The Net Increase Last Month Was U,.
71(1,498. Oold Reserve Still

Dwindles.
The public debt statement Issued atWpsh"

Ington, shows the net increase of the public
debt, less cash in the treasury, during the
month ot November to have been 10,71(1,- -

4"8. The debt bearing no interest increased
:ih(,l(!U. There was a decrease in the cssli

balance In the treasury during the month
of 7,OIM,07I. The interest bearing debt is
tv.ftvnu. 2.'li and the debt bearing no Inter
est :i74,WO,7IO, a total debt of f!KIIWJ.yib.
The certificates und treusury notes offset by
an eutittl amount of cash in the treusury
amount lo U).l,'.'J!i,:)ti2 an Increase during
the month of 111.010.441. The net gold
reserve Is f82,"Mi,OI!l. and the net
cash balance I2.240,.VI7. a total
available balance of 195, 199,010 a decrease
since tbe 1st of November of 7,094,074. The
total cash in the treasury ls(7.'l4,8.'0,4.'U.

The receipts of the government f.ir the
month of November were f23.!D 401 and
the expenditures t31,:xrJ.U2A. The receipts
lor the first live months of the fiscal year-J- uly,

August. Hepteiuber, October and
November amounts to I29,4u:t,417 and the
expenditures tlMl,321,,'ii:i. a deficit for this
fiscal year to date of J0.1U w.iriiil For the
first five months of last year the receipts
were IOI.IK,ti7i and ihe expendituies
IUi6,9!KJ,7t;0. 'the expenditures on account
ol pensions during the present fiscal venr
amount to .'p9.4h1,.'i72 as against Vi,4S'l,79."
for the same time lust year.

The customs receipts this fiscal year have
fallen off :'!!, !!;tu mid the ii te'rnal reve-
nue receipts 7,lttiii 07s. us compared with
last yeur. Th.e expenditures under the bend
of "War'' this year have been lii.l.'ll
and under the head of "Navy" tl.UlM,.'-!- !

greater than for the first he months of last
vear.

The total amount of National bunk circu-
lation outstanding November ill) was

hii Increase in in circulation since
November 3D, 1892, of .l.) 339,901. mla de
crease since October 31. I93. of f lii.l.3iH.
The amount of National bunk circulation
outstanding against bonds deposited there-
for Novemner 30 was Ie7 .Ii00..rj0.

The receipts from customs ul the port of
New i ork for Ihe month of November were
(11,312,807 as compared with receipts of 19,.
fi.il 3M during November; l2, and

October. 193. 1 he amount paid
in gold coin was 31 per cent ot the total,
while durin; October 37.0 per cent was paid
in gold coin. The payments in silver certi- -

cates show a large i trea-- e this month over
lust, belli.; 4.VB per cent this month and 31.3
per cent last month, me otuer kiikis oi
inonevusedweresilvercoin.nl per cent;
gold c'erliflvities. 0.4 per cent; Coiled States
notes, iu.il per cent aui i nntu mutes treas-
ury notes. 11.4 iter cent.

The total gold In the treasury, coin und
bullion, is f 1111.1-- '.' 12s: the gold cert.ncitei
in treusury cash 149 0!Hi; the cold certili
calcs in circulation 7H. lr.3,07U und the net
gold hi the treasury S2,9VJ,019.

REMARKABLE SUROER7.

A Broken Back Straightened and the
Patient Will Recover.

Mary Hocker, 23 years old, a domestic in
the family of Mrs. A. I.. Doll, who occu
plea a third story Hat on West Seventeenth
street, New York, fell through the dumb
waiter shaft lo the cellar, a distance of f
feet, and had her back broken. She Is now
at the Polyclinic hospital. Her back was
broken and she was otherwise terrible
bruised, but she will not probably die, ow
ing o the extraordinary o erutinn which
wasperlormed upon her hy Dr. KoDerl 11.
M. Dawbarn. professor of surgery at the
Polyclinic hospital, and who happened to
bein the house where the accideiit occur
red.

When taken to the operating room It was
found that the tenth, eleventh and twelfth
dorsal vertebrae we e fractured and thather
whole body was badly bruised. Pieces of
the fractured bone were pressing on the
spinal cords, causing paralysis of the lower
limbs. The operation, which lasted about
three hours, consisted in cutting away por-
tions of the broken bones, elevating tbe
backbone and cleaning out the debria. Then
tbe entire body was out no in Plaster. Dur
ing tbia delicate operation Dr.Dawbarn and
his assistants expected the girl to die in
their hands. The tlocter thinks that tbe
girl will live.

Hioooughed to Death.
Two hours of steady hiccoughing killed

Wesley rarsons, aged 7U years, uuu a prom
ment farmer of near Laurel. Del. Mr. Par
ions was taken with a laughing fit while
Oktng with Iriends. J his lea to hiccough-ng.wblc-

exhausted him. and finally the
man fell from his seat !) ,

Viking Ship Bunk.
The report cornea from Fiume that the

Viking ship, which was on exhibition at
Chicago, and which wae on her return
from the United States to Christiana, baa
been wrecked in the bay of Biscay, and
sunk. Her captain and crew were saved
cy the Austna-Buhgana- n steamer

PROMINENT FEOPLE.

Tne, Cr.nr of ftussla has presented to Presl
dent Carnnt six splendid t horoughhrnd horses

Ambassoob Thomas F. IlAVAan has leased
n house In Prlnness gardens, L union, for a
term of years.

W. Cr.vnK IlnssF.i.l,. f lie writer ot sea tales,
forced hv rheumatism to kenp his sofa, dlo
tales all novels.

Sia Oeiisiih Lewis. rwntlv knighted on
the recommen latloii of Mr. Olu lst'ine, Is tin
most prosperous solicitor in England.

Biss! vacs! Is an omnivorous newspaper
reader aii-- suhsr-rihe- s for many of the. Ira
portanl Lngllsli an I Continental journals.

Pebe If vai-i- rHR, for whom thn French art
collecting a popular su'iscriptlon, has been
obliged to titU') pupils lu order to earn a live
iinnoit.

Tar. autopsy In llwr-ns- of Prinze Aloxun
der of Pnltniir ahnwn-- that the original
csiisn ot his llln'ss was iho lodging of
cherrystone In the verinllorm appendix.

Tne rallro id dianel iirevnngellat, thn Bey
Boston Smith. Is meeting with great i

In thn Northwest. Mr. Smith was thn llrsl
missionary to utillxe tin railway car as I
chape!.

CniEE .IrsTtcE MKi.vir.t.t! W. Fri.r.an oi
the United Stales Supreme Court Is to de
liver thn oration at tne celebration or rhr
centunary of Buwdolu College, Maine, in

ii lie next.
The oldest llvlnsrenres"ntatlveofth aria
) ereoln regime in Louisiana Is .fudge

Hayarre, of New Orleans. He will be eighty-nin-

years old Lent January, is erci-- t and
sprightly and his memory Is very clear.

Sena run Sana., ot Ohio, with his say.
eriiy o h years, Is as slroiiiraud active ox he
was when he entered Congress nearly forty
years ago. His health was never better and
mentally he seems to grow like a school boy.

SErBErsnv .Iabjco of the Korean l.egntloe
at Washington is an ardent student of the
F.ngllsh langu ige. He takes his hwoos lo
the most pradhMl wiy, hviriilngahoiit things
he has lo ban Ho n kiIi day in tho alT.iIrs or
the lio'isnhold.

UoiiraT Lot-i- s flrr.vExsox, tho novelist,
a private letter from Samoa, piibllshnii

In Loudon, Is "Immens'ily wea'thy,
fmred nn l Immensely liked and

venerate. I ' in 8:unn:i, where the title ol
'Your Majesty'' Is Invariably given him.

Miss Kmma SiRi.sr.a, who for eight years
has been the onlyla-l- leader of an orchestra
l.i the I nitn l Slates, and who Is the corn-pos-

ot an opera aiii numerous minor musi-
cal works, has been lecturing before women's
i'Iii'is and leagues In New York. She
writing a grnii'l opera at nine venra of nge.
She Is nowat wor on au op ra to bo culled

i ns viKing.
lioiir.a r 'f AVI.nn. better known In Tennessee

s "Hob" Tavlor. of that Stntn.
who . . o I hlms-- lf into lh
chair, has entered the lecture Held ns a per
manent aiini'-tion- . Hissiineess onthftsliimp
Inspire I him to prepani a lecture on ''The
Fldilln and the Bow." out of which tin made.
considerable, money. Ho IsMellveritig a new
Ic itiirn limy entitled "Thn Fool's Paradise."

The man ehoen as body guard to the
rreshlHiit is llenjiimlii Itlio ie". n n

detectlvn of thn pollen for-'e- who lino been
det'illeil as a bo lyil ir.l for Mr. Clevelan--
ever sin-- thn tr.igio death of Carter Hnr-risn- n.

Mr. Ilhudes goss out every cabinet
day to nsjorr hlsehargnto thn city ami fol
io.vs the carriage closely when business Is
finished for the day. The detective weure
plain eltisen a alothes, and there Is nothing
in his Hppmr.inoe to iailaato tho nature ol
bis mission.

THE LABOR WORLD.

rAnis locksmiths get s)2.S0 per duy.
FnAycr. has had 300 strikes this year.
Sr. Lone, Mo., has 101 union grocer.
Su ii.v lias 300.000 union agriculturists.
Chicaui! has 311.000 Idle clothing workers.
Commerce employs 1S,(I20,000 Americans.

agriculture is thriving in
France.

Illinois' weekly pavment law 4'ls uncon- -

s'.iluiiuua'.''
'I'hivhiv 3.000,0(10 nifn ore Idle In the

United States.
Fr.oaro reports 1500 tramps on Hio ro-v- l

to Vuihliigtiiii.
Kansas' Light Kotir law has bnen de-

clare I unconstitutional.
TnB Co mner liil CluV of Indlnnnpolla,

In I., a ii I tii' lioarJ or Trade have started u
movement to aid t in idle.

Cni.ouAno Is snndln'.' her unnmplnynd men
lo Texas, and Tex i feeds the.u and sends
thm on lro:n town to tewj.

The Droo'iis Loiomotlvo Works at Dun-
kirk. N. y.. which usually employs ISOJmen,
uow has only 100 on thn rolls.

llniA-l'KKT- Hungary, reports n strike of
0030 on of the H of a man
lor helm a member of the union.

A MJM'iKB of Pirgu Iron mills in the West
have resu n"d work, and msuy woolen nillla
in New Kn ;lan.l havo started upugHiu.

MAanir.n msn and residents ol the city will
huvn precedence wii"n Seattle, Wash. .shall
Iwginlhnwor on lo.nl Improvements to
provide work lor the nnnmploye I.

Nkwbf.hbv (Tenn.'l rallrovl shops had to
elnu down Ihe other Sunday, because, a man
who refused to work on the Sa'i'iath 'hreat-eiie-

to prosecute the whole lor ;a lot violn-I-.

on oi the Sunday law.
Skvkhi. of thn largo Irii mills at Youngs,

town, Ohio, alter haviiu been shut down for
rvvnlv-thr- weeks, startnl us a result of
the settlement or the wue-M3:il- o question on
u basis ot l.7 ) for puddlin r an 1 the llnish-ers- '

scale o," I lie Fiii'sherV L'niou.
TwESTY-ror- a puddlers at Alleghany,

Penu., the oilier ilnv wer-- compelled tr.
leave tho company houses. They borrowed
p wago.i, but in horsi could be secured,
'J'uerenpon it do,en men got into the sliofti
and pulled the wagon to rooms here and
there that had been aeuurej hy thn strikers.

Chosch siM.i rang Joyfully in all the niln
dig towns of Knirland an I Wales pecans the
great strike of the coil miners had heel
ended ot a conference between employer!
end employes. 'J'he strike has been the most
disastrous lo many interests that the king-
dom has ever known. Outside the persons
directly interrsted In the business, the suffer-
ing bus been widespread on account of tht
high prices ol coal eaussd by in soaruity.

The strangest bit of labor news that hat
turned up lately comes from New Haven
Conn. All the employes of Ihe thirty-seve- n

Chinese laundries have formed a labor union,
and they will only do washing on Mondays
Tuesdays and Fridays, while ironing will
oocupy their time on Wednesdays and f'hurs
days. The day's work has been Hxed to bo
gin at 7 a. m. and finish at 8 p. m.. with nc
work on Saturdays. Tuny receive 2.10 pel
week and board. Tbe proprietors will sent)

to New York and Boston for Chinese to taki
their places.

An Extraordinary Wedding.
An exiruordina y double wedding occur-

red in tba neighborhood of Cross Plains,
Kobertson county, Tenn. Tbe parties were
Mrs. Kilen FiUgerald, aged 40, who became
tba wile of H. II. Lambert, aged 73 and
Mrs. Mary Oflut, a widow of 70, who wis
wedded to Uiljiam Armstrong, a widower,
aged 77. Among tbe weddiug guests pres-
ent were t children and 37 grandchildren
of tbe grooms and three sons of tba brides;
also five iona-in-la- and lour daughiers-i- o.

Jaw.

A Poor Year for Whales.
J. N. Knowlrs. manager ot the Pacific

Steam Whaling Company, reports that tbe
total catch of whales by ihe ArUc fleet has
been only 315 for tba season. Tne amount
of whalebone to be marketed next spring be
estimates at 30.1,000 pounds J be slock on
bund ia leas than last year, when whalebone
was 14 lo 15 a pouud.

OVE.REATINQ,
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Because of the peculiar Ignlflnanne
which Dow attache to the word
"temperance," we ihould not forget
that "Rver man that strlveth for
the mastery I temperate. In all
thlnga, and that It la Juntas bind-
ing on ut to show moderation In our
use of the neceasltlee of life as In our
use of lu luiurlea. Rven the neces-titl- e

of life may become superflui-
ties through their quantity and qual-
ity being raiser to the point of lux-
ury, 'lake, for example, the food-itippl- .y

of the body.
Jt Is obvious, that the body must

have rich, food In
jrder to curry on Its dally tasks. Yet
(lie fact is often lost sight of that an
jver supply of fond to tho body, like
'jvercouling' thn steom engine, Is e

of nothing but waste. More
steam Is made than can be used.

Nor Is this all. In such a finely
adjusted machine as th human body
no one piece of the complex organism
can bo overworked exceof, at tho
ultimate expense of the rest.

Not only are we Inflicting the
stomach with an unnecessary amount
of work when we crowd It with food,
but we are to the same extent Im-

posing upon t he other organs. As a
matter of fact, It Is the liver which
generally gets the brunt of the extra
burden, though the heart and kid-
neys are also affected to a greater or
less degree.

Among the disorders caused by
this superfluous condition are hemor-
rhoids or bleeding piles.

To ascertain the proper proportion
between the demand and supply of
the body, one must consider not on'y
the peculiar needs of each person,
but the season of the year. Heat Is
the unit of force In the body; but
while food may be as
necessary In summer as in winter,
the need' for fnts, or hydro-carbons- ,

as they are culled, to rnnintnin the
bodily bent Is by no means so invent.

For one who is rnperly familiar
with the resources of his own body,
and who Is not blinded by appetite,
It Is comparatively easy to discover,
lo a remarkable degree of nicety, the
amount and kind of food which his
system requires.

"A orkat deal of my money,"
sighed youn Ardup, looking over his
bills for Ice cream and cut llowers,
"seems to have been Miss-spent.- "

Chlcujfo Tribune.

lr Is the man who hai to live on
turn bread lit h .i who (InnVt t'e
luost fault Willi lu" v.u wheu ho
travels.

1'HBRR oiiKht to be a reformation
In t he habits of sculptors; they are
frequently on a bust.- -

vv hen some people say tncy are
willing to do anything for Christ,
lliey mean anything that Is popular

August
Flower"
" For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the

of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. It seem-
ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me."
Jas. E. Dcdcriclc, Saugerties, N.Y.8
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Rboils, carbuncles
I TORTURING "ECZEMA, y
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KNOWLEDGE
Bring comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter then others rind enjoy life more, with;
less expenditure, by more promptly
ailnpting the world's) lieet products to)

the needsi of phyiciil lwinjr, will attest
the valuo lo health of tho pure liquid
Inxntive principles embraced in Uio
remedy, fiyrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting;
in the form mont acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneflcinl properties of n perfect lax-

ative; t flectiuilly cleansing; the system,
dispelling; colds, lieudnclies and fevers
ami permanently curing constipation.
It lins given sntinfiiftiiin to millions ami
met with thn npprnvul of the nn'licnl
profession, Iscuuse it nets on tlio Kid-

neys, Liver and Itowela without weak-

ening them and it in perfectly free from
every objectionable euhstance.

fyrup of Fips is fur sale by all (lriipf.
sristsin fi'ic nndtt bottles, hut it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name ia printed on every
package, also the mime, Sjyrup of Figa,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered.
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WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

Tiff New

Trn year npent
rvirin(r,i(f)ffHlirp
(Hit1iV4(l, ami over

.'HrO,K sinded.
A Grand Educator

Abreaot of tht Ttmaa
A Library In ltiN
Invftliiattle Inihn

hntineholfl, and t
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Sold by tit HfMkwtttr$. (ftG. & C. Mrrrlntu Co,
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"COLCKSTEB"

Spading
Boot.

BEST In Market
HFT IV FIT,mi VLSI' IN W - AHINt
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low 11 id (lit httfl, ptfiitocV
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AUK YOnn TFALER

and dnn't hm put off with
in it nor (ooua.

Colchester Rubber Co.
IKI WON0INFUL WICHNICL SriLLIA.

PIANO MOVEMENT
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED.

Jim. The Ch lid's Bsi Thr.
Have ynii seen It? Illilcr
ftilss will And it very
amusing. Would you llkq
dim? Korl.Kewlllr m 1 jwiiaa Hi m
ssrid II tu your addrvss,
fbarfrts psid '

MisoessssrEN mfq.co.
825 Ssnsoni Strssl,

Phllsdslahla. Pa.

fkTHTt WATX TATKR lrTERCHANT

VniTII SEIS THE BEST,

Olfil I II THE CITEAFEST

WALL PAPER
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.'. ai't 10c. . sinmps 'r auil
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BLOCD POISON rum 10 WtoCd
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of Invention ml for Invi ntoM Unldc.or nnwf tt6
a patent. I'AI HICK U Ah HELL. WamhinutuH, UU.

SucceMfuliy Prosecute Claims.
hmtm VrlDctpal lianiutir U B. Faualon Siiraau.
ijrrataiMl wai, alljraliioa.

S usrrMiHfTinLiirr.tLsr fI I Bast Cuiwa ermp. TaMeaUuud. Has I I

The Cleaner Tis, the Cosier 'Tis."
What is Home Without
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